Hydrolyses and transglycosylations performed by purified alpha-D-glucosidase of the marine mollusc Aplysia fasciata.
The purification and characterisation of the alpha-glucosidase from the marine mollusc Aplysia fasciata are reported. Overall substrate specificity of the pure enzyme for both hydrolytic and transglycosylation reactions was studied. Remarkable characteristics of this enzyme are indicated by the results of the interesting survey of transglycosylation reactions reported: pyridoxine glucosylation, synthesis of chromophoric (pNP) di- and trisaccharides, glucosylation of cellobiose and sucrose. For these last two acceptors both the yields of reactions and the concentrations of products are comparable to those obtained using glycosyl transferases; in addition, synthesis of pyridoxine and chromophoric glycosides were still possible using a 1:1 ratio maltose:acceptor which is a very interesting characteristic from a synthetic point of view (effortless purification, productivity of each reaction batch, etc.).